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CIIAS. R. JONES, Editor and PropUor.

w TOCSfOF- -THE 10 uea. rfhrti.. T T - m ' TTHE SENATE PEGS AWAY AT
REVENUE BILL. New York, July 20 The case of

Gen. Newton M. Curtis, ry

Last fall there was mx orianragja
a paper in Charlotte in opposition to
The Daily Observer. The News and
Observer then as now, as the "organ"
was bound to do, took a fatherly inter-
est in the people of Charlotte. On the
2nd day of October 1881 it said:
iWe understand Hhafr soma. of,rth
fihaTlnftftfrtlhWarfl AhotititO Bttft ntt

The House Spends thQ Iay on the Con
Krmbbo at rmm FanhOma At Ouum. C as aMocwy-CMJiMAT-

FRIDAY, JULY 21. 1882.

ageat, who was indicted, tried ana con-Ti- c

ted in the jtfnited States cffcuit
court before Judge Benedict for col FOR THE SPfttNGr AND SUMMER TRADE i

tested Election Case orsnut vs anei-l- y

and Winds up by Declaring the
Seat Vacant as was Anticipated.

Washington. Suly 21. After some
lecting money from officeholders ior
political purposes, again came up to-da- y

when a decision was . renaereu uy wo
Which h now full and complete. We keep the bast Goods madai iftll sell Them' at toe lowest possible prices and munimportant business Mornu ?moveav

DEMOCRATIC JNOMLNEES.

o8 oohgbjssmas it labox:
BI8DEN TILER BENNETT, ofAnton.

court in banc, composed of J uoges Our stock Embraces a fulldaily thereon a caVitalJo.t,tA3u,
paper would not at alMnterferewlth una oi uooaa oc wi grades, ana oi various series ana prices, peing wen adapted tn tirr.au"ausracoon to all purchase

We invite all to give us a call and sitlsfy tnemselves of the truth of our assertions. "auis oi.both the city and ountr? trailsWallace, Benedict and Brown, on moto proceed with the revenue tax bill,
and Hale supplemented this with a.mo- - tion for. a new trial and in arrest 01

judgment, which jvas argued a fort- -
JOB JUDGX 8CPRM COUBT:

us, and, therefore, what we say is un-

selfish. We hope it will not be attempt-
ed. The money would probably oe
sunk within six months. The! fcaper
will not pay. The enterprise wilr only
be an iniury to the daily paper already

THOMAS B VirtNi of Orange. 1 ;

FOB 8UFEBI0B OOTJBT JUDO IS:

uigntiago. juage jjeneuict .aaiu w
hie6oiTt was unanimous in its con-

clusions, affirming the constitutionality
of the statute under . which Curtis was
inducted, .He then handed down an

tion to take up tne navai appropriation
bilL A protracted rambliag debate fol-

lowed upon the order of business; The
revenue bill retained Its place las

business . of the morning
hour hereafter, and Morrill's motion to
lay aside all pending orders to take up
the tax bill prevailed- - Yeas 35; nays 29.

BURGESS NICHOLS.Brngs aufl picfllcitws.established there, and as it may cripplelt District- -J AS. E. SHEPHERD, of Washington. I I I1: A1 I (
2d rttsu. fuiuituv taaecomoe. that, nanar it will work harm, to. Julnar--

-A-LLMAND As --MeKOl'. ofi SanrnwrC, opinion prepared, ny Judge wauace, i"
which all the . Judges .concurred. At
the cbnclusionof the'ouinion the deci--

JAMES 0MacHAB QfCtoraerlanO.:4th
fth
Qth

i

WM. M. 8HIPP, ofMecklenburg. ALL KINDS OFsiou was. given denying the motion for
The pending amendment was tnac or

Voorhees to strike out the provision re
pealing taxes on bank capital And de-

posits, bank checks, drafts; etc. -

Jnnaa. of Louisiana, in some remarks
Botlt Foreign nd Dome4tle

' Josf Becelved, at I'll
FOB SOLICITORS:

st District JOHN H. BLOUNT, of Perquimans.
2d ' WM.O.BOWEN,fJforthafnpton,
8d " -S-WIFT GALLOW! f, of Greene.
4th " JAMES D. McTVER, of Moore,
tth " FRED N. 8TRXTDWIUK, of Orange,
6th " F. I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

iaton the fourth section repealing addi:

an arrest or. judgment ana a jiew. ".
District Attorney Woodford'moved for
the sentence, when "048 counsel
moved for a suspension pf sentehce,
stating the intepQP Of carry iDg the
case to. the. United states Supreme
court, j, Judge Benedict said passing

tionai twenty --nve per centum ibviwu
iMHlcAdoi , . ,

& Drag Store

lottfc Mr. dt.es position 'on Railroad
itte!mayaotbebiicajrtfi tKb the
business interests of Charlotte ; if so,
the business men had better buy the
paper. It would be cheaper in the end
to pay Mr. Jones a considerable; price
for. his paper than to start a new one.

This was good logic then, but Editor
Ashe takes a different view of the
question-tfovr- , and hopes that a success-

ful rival to The Observer will be

started here at once.
An old gentleman named feandy

Hanes, from what was then"Surry but
nowXadkin county, once ran fc the
State eg1slatuWon the question of a

division of the county. When the meas--

sentence.Wouia nox prevent tne cage
ft'dta beine .harried to thoi Supreme

tne act oi is jo on au lmpurLeu uja
and he had voted for the tarinT!QOQmis-sio- n

in the belief that it was safer to
have sfigarlnterfstvmanifrttoeen- -
nection with the general . subjecti fit.
tariff revision. He preferred this-to

. , A FULL LLNSOFopurtHe tben, sentenced Curtis to pay:
1 n i Sinn' u "t1nl flrar unrt From8aratoga8prlnes. N. Y. 1 rtatv natA, M

any partial, or half way action. . Jtie CHEAR.BEDSI.EADS,sembHng tha Imported Wfchy. ,. BeronuBendedas an, antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids dlges- - f'
'

; Hon; Is atwi tonto tod strong k .:' '.

eighthcounts ot,tU4jlndictmeut, mak-
ing 01,000 ; the.priioner to. stand com-

mitted .until the .price is paid. - Curtis-wa-

removed to tha marshal's office.' 1c

quoted tne Statement tnat a reuncuuu
of the sugar tariff would he calamitous
to the planters or Louisiana ana wtirex

States, narticularlv after

ABOUT THE BARGAIN.

The editor of the Southern Home and
Democrat, In his paper which appeared
yesterday evening, says that a certain
revenue officer has asserted ' that TH

0 bsebyer's political opinions had been
boughtandvfo3t.JxiflaeSll, desire
to say there isn't a word of truth in the
statement. I made up my mipd tefjore
1 entered the canvass to get offended a
nothing that might be said"in"regara"t6'

swas pxpected Cos fiue would be paid I HathoriL
: Natdral Muieral Water,Line great loss sustained by them Tfofn' PUBLOB and (MmBBB 8Vtt&. COF-VIN- S

it all kinds on hand. No. B West
Traded street. Charlotte, North Carolina.ure cam0 sap iniher Lexiaiaturex) ine -- tne late nooa, ana suumiueu ugunn during Uie ajnoag t .

; Severe Earthquake in'ilexicd. "
' GAtrisTON; TkxAs,'-dl- y 20. Des--

'liaen JIAas a jOiajttc Wd alsurprise oreverybbdy he" v6ted Against
jt, In attempting to explain his vote to
his constitiiensjb0 said, the very first
act of the Legislature was to pass a law
to auow a man to change his opinion,

showing tne small - pronts realiz-
ed fr.om the culture and manufacture,
of sugar.-- . One of thehest crops of late
years amounted to 240,000,000. pounds of
sugar,,which, at lU. ovate, realized $18
000 000 ; molasses irom this sugar would

natches front tbe'city of Mexifo report
l.'.-TA .11,tbat; a severe Earthquake,'-lastin- g two--
WATBR. .

BROTHERSniinutes, was ieif in that eixy ana; owr
a large portion of the-- coudtry. The ' QCA3S BOCK. pBJDGK ALUM,mWlalmed.thBefi of . tie stat--rav course, and I aiitoTni?4o. lro ana be worth four .mirnon aouars . more,

making the result of .the QTOduCt CLOD people were 'greatly frightened, but no in CASia BUFIALO LITHIA,rialAture2aa)t oeen
do so. In my ann1m'enf?8aldtt serious damage-- ' was done and no lives$22,000,000. , Toe. cost .of making this

crop was $20000,000, wmcA ieu J4.ooo,- -,in session since October last, we sup-

pose Editor Ashe has taken the bit inwas a Democrat, and I have seen no

cause to change my course I expect
000 net pront or 2ft per cenju.qn .tne
caDital,,in vested. Any serious "rediic-- .

i m

. Snmmoned'fQ Iler Father's Bedside
--n, . And a full supply of u ri

1I.IP0RTEP APOLLIHAWShUt teeth and . changed his notions
i ..fetatesY ille, N. C,jtion of the price, would entail such: losswjhout tie sanction of th$ law. OWAsaisGTOii, D. July 20. Senatormen whQ rrUffht besought themselves to I jjn receipts as would wipe, put entirely Hill's daughter Jeft here this morning.attempt to plao&en my cjbaractet? by; the pronts. ir tne propoaea cut ,01 2 for Atlanta, in response to a, telegram4 per cent, waa.made, and when the tarifftArnericanshold upi. their bands ioyiiis revised another reduction or 25 per 'Summoning ner to toe supposed aeatn

bed of her father. ;. . ... '.XTholy horror because Spain, in order to
amuse royalty, occasionally allows a cent, this woiild destroy the planting

interest altogether. He argued that LAEGrE ST STOCK-- :bull fipbt. An1 vet f in some of it was fallacious to assume that
a modification of .the sugar tariff or the
abolition of duties cheapened the cost
to the consumer. What guarantee was

stating thai I had Deen instigated by
corrupt motives to take the indepen-

dent stand I have, but I am able to take
care of myself, and iav, character as

well.

I have this request to toake If any

of my friends of the State press copy

any pottlo&f the article alluded to in
the Homfc'aM Democrat, I beg them to
copy this as well. .

Chas. R. Jones.

there that the tenner would self at a AD I TAPlOa,

tne ltmjjifW8jBerk:Di me tuiui
and South long accounts of prize-flght- s

wherein brutes in human form are
called --plucky,-" heroesf &a, while
brokers and sporting men are the pat-

rons of guchstiowa Some dynamite

lower rate. EOOTTOM CI WS4
;MH'l'hiflJltilU.n GEMERAi MERCHANDISEConcerning the reduction' npon cigats

and cigarettes, he said the agitation of ' THX BSST- - SATDBAL AUtREgJTP
' ASACATHABTiet- - ' -- Jthe proposed change had unsettled the

ni'arket, and hejusisted that the trademicht be used to advantage when nn xisr THE sDosx.A wine glass) fuD before breakfasti:other such exhibition is given like the-- should oe protected eitner Dy tne re- -

one in Vanderbilt's Madison SquJteasstPration of ttie House clause allowing --I. "HnnThfUarfdltBaTorj Lletogaf- -

arebate on a postponement of the time' tirnM thiSTito rtchness tonptoetot taUft surpasseaearden the other night, in which "TjBgy ' f1 n)i ;

J THE WIOST FAVORABLE TEKIT A!VO J!VJ CQtlpJETITION WITH AMY
jobbers iirrneorjfy; TttvjfaJiiiAn'To

QtTOf E lRt5eS TTf THE AB.--: ' X
maris U ..... ' ,

t whicn tne act snail take etrect, from BMJr-'- lWilson, and a fellow named Sullivan,
tried to pound each other's Head to jel- -THEJCOIJNTY COMMISSIONERS. October, the date fixed for the-la- to

take effect, until January or May next. Tbe moat agreeable, sajtss, Mfmi .enuou
If wanted the very best evideilce" r --Beriava andn After some further deoate Voorhees'Acaptain of the New York pojjcti

force was a looker on and preserved or amendment was rejected 15 to 41'.

fThe senate committees amendment ttuuuVrKers.ima rentartiable aeoeaa."
of the -- "arbitrary and despotic" action
of county 'commissioners so aptly, de-

scribed a day or two ago by the Raleigh HMroni. Wurszburg. I pre senBe noneto tne nrst section, as amended bv a-re- -der among the roughs and others in"9fr
tendance. London.luction of the tax on tobacco, was then

lurreed to 39 to 9 and the-questio-News and Observer, we can furnish it uFrof. LttBruntc. iL D., r. R. 8.,
"More pleasant than Its rlTals, and urpasses """ ' 'in Mecklenburg county. Sad and pathetic indeed is the sUr them id fncaey."
prof. Atken, M. D., F. B. 8., Boyal MUltarr

ta Pullna and

was recurred on the remainder- - 01 tne
section,,, (1

The borlion id0Dted fixes the tax onthat comes over the wires from StSfl
Orleans; announcing the death "of pat

Prohibition, as submitted to the peo-
ple of the &tate last summer, had its
birth In Mecklenburg county, and there are Now Amviii and as I kh iff Fail Goodsmanufactured tobacco, after January

1st, 1S83, at 12 cents per pound, and pro--alsis in novert vw of a srrandaon of utut V

Daniel Mtt.olationtW JOHN H. McAPEN,
IraporOng and tdspensUia Pharmacist.

North Tryoo aw, CHAKLOTTi. N. c.triot Hon. Julian lievilla was well affect such taxes as are now due and PRESSED FOR ROOm,
known and well off in his day, and tho taayable, and that the repeal of the

DONT GO TO SARATOGAstamp tax on oank cnecks, aratts, or-
ders and vouchers shall not take effect

dispatch says was "for fifty years pr$D4-ine- nt

in Louisiana politics and social

being many who objected to the bill
submitted to the people of the State,
and known' as the prohibition bill.it
was decided to submit the bare ques-
tion of absolute and unqualified, prohi-
bition to the people otjvtbo county
without regard to any bilLJj order to-d-o

this legally, petitions were gotten up
and circulated over the eonnty to the
end thata! sufficient number 'of peti

When you can get water ost "Lnntil October lstM next.'
And must haw It, I will OVVEB. MY KNTIBS STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS

A-- . very low figures. It Includes a large assortment oflife." And yet he died in povertyatfVs Adjourned. ling as wnen re nows irom um pj"'6
Werecelve this water in large block On rewrvoire

toto nuMwhich we return as soon as emptied
.rain smk. i H. MOA V VH.

tended only by his blind and cripvpTeor

wife." Gould anything be more touch
PTMcrtotloris carefolly prepared by experienced Hen's and Boys Low Qaartered SHOES ot all Styles

;
and Qualities.ing than such a picture? Ah! faithful

tiOTJSE.-T.ra- ge, 01 uaarornia, su omit-
ted a conference report upon the river
and harbor appropriation bill, but as
there were indications .that its consid-
eration would consume a larger-portio- n

--of the day it was withdrawn.
:W The House then resumed considera

Tks Brown Gotton Gin Co., New London, CL,

tsrati F. Brian, Prts'L Bdn T. Brotm, Treat.
These machines run light, make fine sample, and

clean the seed properly. Best English east steel in the
saws theteeta wiU not bend, break off, or tarn back.
Iron pallets throughout, bruih strongly made, with
adjustable boxes, cast gteel journals and two belts
ooeateaeh end ensuring cool bearings, roll speed,
and steady motion, (only Gin in market baring this
Improvement.) Extra large shafts to saw and brush
cylinders. Strong iron frame best materials, supe-

rior workmanship, fine finish.
t9Kore Brown Gins have been sold daring the past

three season 8 than any other two makes combined. Mr.
Ifael F. Brows (from 1843 to 15 of the Arm f K. T.
Taylor & Co. of CVlumbus, Qx. the president of the
company, has had a longer practical experience fas.

making Gins than any other nanSing; Present facili-
ties for manufacturing and shipping nnequaled by any
other establishment of th3 kind In the world. Hence
our very low prices for such superior T'Tt.
Price List of GOS, Feeders tad Condensers.

wife. Ah! cruel, fickle fortune,
tioners should ask that the question Also, all LADIE3' SLTPPI35 serge and fox goods a;and competent druggists, day or nignu

Iuly28
The "great commoner," Alexander H.

tion of the Alabama contested elecStephens, is the nominee of the State
should be ftabmitted in this form. The
petitions were circulated, and the requi-
site number of signatures wrth ob-
tained. At the election therefore the

3Htscellaneowa.tion case, of Smith vs. bhelley,
Democratic convention, of Georgiar L Ramsey, of Alabama, presented the

FOR THE TEETHGovernor. The old gentleman general case for the majority, reviewing the

Oelontlne, Cherry Tooth Paste,
7 OZODONT,

facts as shown by the testimony assert-
ing that there was a fair and free elec-
tion in the Fourth district of Alabama,
and urging that inasmuch as the con-
testant, who had been legally elected,
had recently died, the seat should be de

B. a JORDAN 4 COJ8..
Druggists.

5 Oriental, 4c, at

u!8

J. MOYER'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
tar Two of the finest' SHOW CASES In the city, for sale by J. MOYEB.

SPECIAL OFFER!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

IT A. L Hi B TOO K,
I WILL SELL FOR A SHORT TIME ON THE

ly manages to carry his point This
fact was demonstrated in his political
contest for Congressman in Georgia
some years ago.

The nomination of Hon. A. H. Steph-
ens, fpr Governor of Georgii, will ate

tb election of a Congressman
to succeed him in his present position.

MOCKING BIRDclared vacant.

Price with Price with
Prices of Self- - BeK--

baes- - Gins. Feeder or Feeder and
Condenser. Condenser. '

t
30 taw t 75 00 flOO 00 tl 00
Si " 87 60 116 00 144 fiO
Id " 100 00 j:a SO 18 00

" 118 BO MN. - 179 CO .

(0 " 135 00 1W 00 15 00
60 " 1)0 M ISO 00 230 00
70 " ISO 00 SOU 00 SSi 00
SO " 180 00 fca 00 2St 00

The case of the conteatee was pre rnon and Canary Seed in pound packages.
sented and argued by Beltshoover, of J; fresh. Also, red gravel ror oira cams.

JQBDAN 4 CO ,
Tryon streetjul8

Pennsylvania, who quoted from the
Record to strengthen his assertion that
the sitting member was entitled to re-

tain his seat. tyNote the prices and Improvements i dont boThere are many aspirants.

THE EGYPTIAN CRMS. BURNETT'S

people of the county voted on two sep-
arate questions: Prohibition in the
State, under the provisions of the pro--

hibition bill, and prohibition in the
county without regard to the merits of
any particular bilL Both propositions
were lost by a vote Of something over
1,600 majority on t tolerably large vote.
This wad nearly a' year ago and yet the
county commissioners of this county,
disregarding the will of the people, and
exercising "arbitrary aad despotic"
power, refuse to grant license to tell
spirituous liquor in the county, not-
withstanding the fact that the munici-
pal government grants license, and the
United States government collects the
special tax from sixteen retailers and
two wholesale dealers in wines and li-

quors in the city of Charlotte alone
thejBle of not a single pint of whiskey
being prevented hy the arbitrary action

Curtin, of Pennsylvania, in a brief deceived or allow yourself to be talked into buying
other ginx Our machines are fully guaranteed. If
not satisfied with our guarantee tdace your order with nrVsAiVTC. Creole Hair tiesrarer, Ajera auuspeech , dwelt upon the necessity of

members determining election cases as
judges and not as legislators or parti- -

cany responsible merchant of your acquaintance and
get him to buy for you.: Time, when desired will be Hau s Bair Y.gvr, johdaN CO..ARABI PASHA'S FORCES

ini Druggists.pi van to any responsible person. Write rrCescripnye
circular with bunonxisof testimonials from enterpris-

ing planters.

sans, anu auvecatea me auopuori oi
some system whereby another tribunal
should be charged, with. the doty of .de Colgate's violet INSTALMEIT PLAN,

BKOWN COTTON CIN vv.,
New London, Cunnciding these cases.

TX7ATltR. Florida Water and Imported Bay Bom
The Porte Asks the Powers for a New

ConferenceArabi Patha Bold and
Defiant Says he will Kill all the

After a speech by Dates, of Alabama vi for the touei-ain"- 8u buwj
B. R JOBDAN 4 CO'3.,m tavor 01 tne sitting member, the Tryon Street.Young Ladies' Mountain School. JuI8Turks in EgyptEngland will act if previous question was ordered yeas,

Part Cab and Tile Balance In Weekly or ITIonthly Paj meutir.

Ei-'--M..':NIZ)RH:-

i

145 ; nays, 1.
Harden burgh and Calkins then A FULL STOCK OFclosed the debate in support of the ma-

jority report. under thS patronage of ft. Ber. msnop nonv,
D. D. , Hlckorytown, CatawM c', N. &

TTRKNCfl and American"' Toilet Soiapa, Puffs and FURNITURE DEALER.The resolution declaring the seat va AddreVm 8IJ3TKB bUFItxilOBISS. J? Powder Boxes oi en ninaa.
Julg, R H. JORDAN 4 CO., Druggists. al2i

the Porte will not Gnnboats from
f-
- Spaia. "'"' '".'; :; ' re--- -

London, July The correspondent
of the Times at Alexandria telegraphs
that he understands that M.DeLesseps
has informed Admiral Seymour that
the passage of men-of-w- ar through the
Suez canai constitutes a breach of its
neutrality.

The correspondent learns from the
camp of Arab! Pasha that his force is

Jull 1 oaw 4w ,

cant was then adopted yeas, 145 ; nays,
1. On the question of precedence of
business the Democrats refrained from AMERICA STILL FURTHER AHEAD 1

THREE SAFES. NOTICE.voting, leaving the house without a
quorum.

any two ef threeT70B BALK. Shuford and wife, and others,p. c.Adjourned. lMrePrSoi8afe.allofthemA? TS.

A. M Powell, et al.
the best of makes, onesman,
one medium and one large. AP- -8TPHN8 NOMINATED. fwrinn

of the connty commissioners and not-
withstanding the further fact that the
public school fund comes- - np short
$2,332.80 annually, this being the
amount of money collected and turned
into the school fund; under the State
law for the year ending December 1st,
1880.

Again: Last winter' there was a
clamor in regard to the improvement of
our public roacbv as they had become
almost impassable on account of the
extraordinarily wet season! The busi-
ness men and other public spirited citi-

zens took a deep interest in the matter,
and several public meetings were held

nitbinr nddress TY Virtue of an order of the Superior Court,r. JONES, PropT OjaKBTSB.
Makes Almost a Clean Sweep of the MACHINES,AJ held for the cou"tj or Catawba, tpnng Term, (THE BEST THREAD roRSEYINOapris tf 1882. no'.lce Is hereby piven that the undersignedConFeotion-Iiardema-n for Congress Referees, 111 meet at the court house. In Newton,

ALBEMARLE FEMALE INSTITUTE, on H UOJUman -Large The Platform Adopt-
ed.
Atlanta, July 20. In the Demo

TUESDAY, TuE J st DAY OK A U6U3TCBAfcLOTTBfcVILLE, VA.

location.Healthful and beautiful
Full faculty.cratic Convention this mnrninor A. O. low. Session next, to receive evidence and proof a of all debts

against the partnership drscrited in the plead.n.h instruction Terms very
Order catalogue. ings in said causes, to wit: Tate, Powell Co.,Bacon's name was withdrawn and A.

H. Stephens nominated fnr anvernor. t Key A. KUBAN E, A. M.
Principals ): W. P. DICKINSON. Sflllsl SpooThe vote Stood. Stenhena S2S.seatterinff

Clayweil. Powell Ca. iitawDa juar uisciuruig
Company, Powell A Shuford and A. M Powell.
All creditors of either ot said firms, ill present
their elalma to the ucdersleoed at salJ time and

Six Con
i r

un30 wlm

increasing, ana that he is regaining his
influence because of the delay of the
British troops. His scouts have been
seen at Bamleb, seven miles from Alex-
andria.

Dispatches from Constantinople to
ReuterB telegram company says the
Forte has replied to the identical note
of ;the Powers regardiQg the dispatch
oVthe' Turkish troops to JEgypt. The
Porte proposes the .assembling of a
fresh: conference.

Constantinople, K Jujy so. It Is
stated that the Spanish ambassador has
informed his" .colleagues that Spain in-
tended to station" three gnnboats at each
end of the Suez canal in order to escort
the -- Spanish' anala mall steamers
through the canal, and that she will
also send tour iron,.clads to Alexan-dria.--- .'

' --x '... jTt '

liONUON, July icrTbe Times,
in. its leading article this morning says
"The hesitation of toe Porte at the mo-
ment when hesitation has forced thegovernment to the conclusion that theinvitation to the conference has bewivirtually declined, and that nothin re

8, not voting 37.
The following State officers were

nominated by acclamation 1 :
Notice to Magistrates. Also at saw lime ana pce wm wvrtjic. nni state the accounta of the liabilities and

assets of said partnerships above rtsjmed.
mHE attention or me justices oi me reacoier
X Mecklenburg county Is called to chap. 141,

. k iaw of lK7ft-'7- 7. reorutrine them to meet

n u uarnett, Secretary of State..
W A Wright. Comptroller. ;

Gen D N Speer, Treasurer.
Clifford Anderson, Attorney General.
Thomas Hardeman was. on call or

at th inrt house of the county, on the first Mob--

. r . t r.
B J. 8 HIPP,

un24 ,.. . Beferees.

T. C. Smith

Awarded all the Honors at the

: . ATLANTA
Inteplational Cotton Exposition, 1881,

ht m iuciist- -f 3i the special purpose of electing
a Board of Commissioners for said county. Other
important business wU4 prebibly be brought be--counties, nominated for congressman-at-lare-

,

and the nomination made lore tne meeting, aj oruer oi ma ouara ui wrai- -

missloners. T. L. vAlit, O UP PLIES Chewers with the genuine uraveiyuuammous. , .

O Tobacco first and second quaiiqs. : 'The convention adjourned arterfiiBi-i- -

FOR

ctuurotaa aoara qi commissioners.

YOU CAN BUY
-'- Vmg the State executive commttvee anu

adontintr a riftfrtm The Diatiorm re-- T. C. Smithaffirmth nHftp.iniflsof the Jeflerson- -
.r r ; r. fo ih in

under the auspices of the Chamber of
Commerce. At one of these meetings
a resolution was passed appointing a
committee to wait on the county com-

missioners and in the name of the peo-

ple of Charlotte, and a number of prom-
inent gentlemen resident in the county,
to ask them to allow a vote to be taken,
on the question of raising a public debt
of $100,000, to be expended in the im-

provement of our public highways.
The county commissioners disregard-

ed the prayer of the petitioners, repre-
senting nearly, if not quite half of the
tax-paye- rs of the county, and refused
to allow a vote to be taken to ascertain
whether the debt should be raised or
not. The commissioners were not
asked to create the debt, but merely to
submit the question to the voters of the
county to ascertain the people's will in
the matter, ho other form being author-
ized under the law to refer such a ques-
tion to the voters.

We think these two Instances alone,
if there-we- re no other such in the
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;not necessary to censure the gehtlerrferi
JvliQ (Wnippsethe board of county com
missionera of this, county; for they no
doubt acted . out their convictions in
both cases,' bnt we condemn the system
which puts the power to levy and collect
taxes, and exercise a general superyls-ionbT- ei

peiairs jot thejounty, into
t the hands of men not responsible to the
people, or 'amenable- - to them for their
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